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observation, education and rasaarcn. 
,imrer sarsMrKBu: 
Raaourca* OtflcM. 
. Collactlng Plant., anlwH, rock., or foa. l l t , 
. Cwptng picnicking, and wlMlrg . 
. HOTi*s, dog* and othar pat». 
. Snovaoblla* and othar wtorliad vehicles. 
. Trapping and boating. 
WALK GENTLY 
MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
PREFACE 
Scientific and K.tur.1 Arees ^ I ^ j j t l o l a , I f IJ or 
oarpstuate naturel feeturas which - n t l i l l v satisfy • • * t of 
•ducatlonal value. ^ r * t T t I r deslgnetIon. Scientific and 
rloorously drewn crl ter le to qu 'l' nlacas for the quiet 
Nature! A^ees serve J P 2 r ! T » ' S ^ c T c l e s s r o c m for 
Mprecletlon end study of ntture, e ^ «ffactlvaness of 
W W . TMy p r w l j . b. . . . I t - M d . 
resources nanegeeent t*chnlqu»s w»p oy Qf fh« best, r««alnlng 
Scientific end Neturel Arees < ^ . E f S L n l t y . T h # * • l s o * r V * " 
natureI processes. 
Ho*.v.r, M oojtro, . . « » * « 
of natural arees and t * * , r t r i orooarlv^Ienaged. Nanageisent of sj&i z"% i! •- °*,u,,or*,r# 
taportant concerns. 
Coavrahtnslv* planning *oy ' O u t d o o r 
^4i:^.T^W^.r^roS!^-r;r,gy f i r stewardship thet eddraased biological manag-mo w 
ownership. end visitor «e negatent. 
Thla pi prop"- >» **!££ TZ?"' Scientific end Natural AC***.^!^ron scientific end Natural Areas. It srirrs': 
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A. Darcrlptlon 
S«v«ral highly significant natural faaturas hava I*an | * 
ttSai 
r S f p l w t and - I - 1 L S T S I l i S i «* •" 
5SSSSafes SJMSS wr- ~ 
Plants 
,. **. m,« L.dr siifrjr ir»nrlimlli« irlrtlMtf - '+•" «««•»"< 
«is.6Th2^t r&i'ioEE'V* 
£ . * £ Z.TJ£™~T"W T l „ occur In t h . ..op.n» con l f r s « P 
forast typa. 
2. Bog aMar^rmtk 'tulnlf - •*••• •l"""Vr": 
This tflatlnutlv* pl«>t I . off- con.M.rM t h . r . r . . torch lc_ ln 
""" z ffts 
feTS!,!^ Jui"rsoyth°of S . ' S . t t r , I . s*ctlop 
33. 
Iron Springs Bog Part;. s# ".ni?.s«rMisSp. 
- J o N t y of tha surrounding »«nd» ara county i -« r l al 
Tha SNA has long baan knoan for I t . unusua conlfar W 
Th?a oaatTand faarurt occuplas a aaapaga -lopa containing £&. sussr*- ~&-sx-vsst *£ 
5 5 . M l g n r t * trout s t r . » , t l o . . mroujh Itm unit . 
iroo Springs Bog S » * . N . — 
Mlnnanota Itaiea Pcraatry and T h # s tatlcn playad a kay rola ryes :rp^ is2.7r ... • — •clantlflc and natural araa In 1984. 
B. Praaarvatlon Valua 
5. MMIM <* speclee) - proposed speclel concern. 
* i « . IMCIM occurring In the SNA, fill I iTfln rlrhartfionlI. 
- ffiSlir Sduwm^EUue. «»d 
Q r i t n M M I M M ,p»clal concern I p * l « ™» 
WAS :s.r=s fssns.^'s^-c^.rs.^. 
Plant CaMunltlM 
1. Con I for Stoa-p Foreet - « * W «' ~ 
— termits can bo broadly dof Inod as • Inerotrophlc Con I far svwp foreata can am orw»« T spruce, balsa* 
•at lands dominated by con «••[?«» " ^ „ ^ o r i s t s ara 
f i r , tarrack, and northern f d florlstlcal ly « n * - ««. ,n».—«r».« 
and ara nutriant poor. 
TM cci fw — * " « H y «i«<» 
s & s Mr*" -
SSTSS SET™ «. yassrsj.sr" asaortMnt of fern and bQfl »P^|— occurrence of this unlqua faatura con I far aawp foraat c«nltles., The occurrancao 
c. ORA Classification 
T1» iron Spring. Bog S» -ft.1 ss oTsi~ «•«> ««• 
habitat supporting the fol ™jr L.-wi. »«!..*>«». and <3) embraces 
• i t . a n h ^ r a n t n i t u T f l l V B t u M Of ^t l# # r # ® e functions and to praaarva the Inharant natural vaiww 
0. Menaga—nt Philosophy 
Tha B i t i n e r t ant natural attributes of the iron Springs Bog SNA 
are the eloping conifer J J " J J J ^ } " ' ^ i g - t S r ^ ' ^ I t a b ^ anClronaantal 
eleaents ere thought to be ' ^ ^ A t L t these features by 
conditions. The prlearyMnege«enao« ^ # ^ highest priority 
sTO.iJSis-'fAr...»«• For~,ry ,M 
Biological station. 
A. Nanagawnt Raaourcas 
t k . of « « « « . " » t M t t * « I I M in • SM 
M * «* o. 10. .v.II-bSKtY JZFtm* 
* -
tha>:a rasun«:as ara dascrlbad balow. 
1. ONR off leas or taci i ' t las 
,™. sprint BO, t, £ % £ "Si 
Nongaaa SpacIalls* and Araa W I I o M f l l d l l f a I* « ' * ° *tatlonad In 
Wlldllff Raaafrch Group In tha Sjc+lo" of , gag lay (25 alias M 
£ , ! £ l £ t i i y 5 r i l o t . « « , of 1fio SN* I . l t . M SM». ? . * . Iron 
Spring* Bog If 220 alias froa St. Pful basad SMft staff . 
2. Prvtxlalty to Un I varsity and Col laga CJJJJJJ BIO|oglcal Station 7ho UnlvaraIty of Mlnnasota Itasca Foraatry and ™ Bog 
Is locatad In Itasca Stata Park. This f a c i n g ««*s .ro 
SIM axtanslvaly for classroca Tha SNA prograa should 
Stata Unl varsity has also ™ t h ^ # a n d othar aducatlonal contlnua to racalva rasaarch attantlon froa rnas. 
and raaaarch Institutions. 
B. Laha Itasca Forastry and Biological Star Ion 
forastry, and has an actlva rasaarch prograa. 
Iron Springs Bog h a a l o g l j v j h j j j - g 5 j d l £ *s"riport«d 'in'studant 
data or studlas by tha SNA unit. T adltad and organlzad sharad banaflt In maintaining a -all docuaantad. adiraa 
data bank on Iron Springs Bog. basis for sound rasource facllItatas classroom usa, and provldas tha oasis ror 
•anagaaant daclslons. 
-• »3?K£5S?£S?aS 1 
"non-consuapt I va" classroom awrclsas Is ancouraged. 
V 
Action 1.1 l«prov« t*a doc limitation and accaas 
fro* tha SNA 
teflon 1.2 At lot* rasaarch and classroom collecting by special use 
para I t 
Considerations! 
nunstchars - Will alert f i rs crews and parsonnal that this Is a 
Jr . . " « l ° t l» r lnfor«tlon . I I I M pro. KIM 1" 
Flra Plan. 
E. Sucker Craak 
„ »SS'r . s sagas rr«ggs 
35«=t'« i» «•» '•»<=*>r" ,l"c* *• "t* 
1920's. 
wildfire management Is the responsibility of the Division of 
r S 
Pa r ^ H r S S S S t w s r ; -
SSLTS 
SKS.*: jisisiyw014 {ffl'a.TTU-sss.«££ «*-«•* ,rm u" 
out of the NH. 
Beceuse of groundwater discharge and high eater tables. 
. r . u S n S " . l ' 2 e h .0 « ~ t f i r . .111 M co.t . ln.4. Tr .nd. lr , 
Must be avoided. 
Action 1.4 Include Iron Springs Bog SNA In the 
as a special f i re management unit. 
IdJI Area Fire plan 
rH?H% sr'^, 
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Fire Management 
A a « t e r of 
docroosIng < 
appoer to In 
visitor MSO nogIIglblo 
1. Rulo expectations 
. ^ o n T ^ T ^ l ^ j3So?5£ltt!S I. 
o a t i t l . . I t * S*» M i g M t x 
. I p m o t l*»ct «. tJJ w , r « l ipiclfl-
tr<~» «tr»- prior to S W 1 j ^ J ' I L ' I T t i r «^Tfor t t — 
colly for strooo anaoMWn* u * " " * 7 . . . . — ^ —•»—-1 
act I v It loo footoros In o coo*It loo prohibit* 
• S r ^ S T T ^ o ^ ' S S e ^ z S eny ^ l f . c « t neturel 
"° t ' J * i_.ih ^ - - - hint I no and trout fishing wos 
" r r . f T t r in the lend exchange oltli tho county. Trapping Is *J^tL^I^'«Wco»trol ".!««• t*"*Lrd «- «t~- corridor . — « * • 
Trapping 0 to 10 n w »«"« ~;—. — - —'h..,.r M d tfcot DM Fisheries ""y " J ™ 1 — lo accordance oltb the stro^ 
I Ikol I hood of boo»«rect ' l l T L l ! ^ 8 oonlfor^wosp fcrost along 
sm Is relat ively loa. Food rosoarcee I" ^ ™ < * • * . 
.Ifer ~~ , 7 ' 7 ' : - ? r r ! L ! ^ ? , p. datrlwtal to this f a r t r . 
2. Use 
* * » • - n i s " * * T 
M I M J y o - l f l o n of t *o co« 
^ ^ ^ T i ^ d ^ S S ^ ^ S - c h e r Crock fro* the olC road, 
of braided footpoths extend oot fnm this ge «ra l ar»a. 
r l i M , I . proportion to dlstaoco fro* thoro. 
NOVO croatod a footpath paral 
In othor vogatatlon typos. 
take Into a c c o u n t t ^ r a r e s ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ent with the 
S U ^ X - S T " T2 c—nlty 
hobItat, and wi l l not be permitted. 




2 ^ . not « N ~ . 
F. Public Use 
-7-
^ : - v # , of use will rwult In soae lapact to this Alaost any levai oru M a r t . caus«a by educational and vegotatlon type. The Ilava' of lapact n # f | f # o f t h l t us«. No raal 
S C l ! 2 ! , , I C ! £ # H r t . ^ a * £ n IdStlf led between existing usa petterns 
Ifcraats cr o o n f l ; , o n o l I c y relative to usar 
and preservation goals. slope forest typa will provlda for 
I ap act In ttie con I far waap-saapege s pa _# s o u r c # q i j a | i-t-y. Incraasad 
prasant usa and avold futuradagrada proMblted. Trails .•verity, pravalanca and extent of lapecr « m y s l z c and 
•ra effective Indicators of if additional 
Sswsra &£ A...> * 
Inltlatad. 
Action 1.6 Monitor visitor lapact 
Consldaratlonst 
creJc, photo prints, or other rapllcabla procelure. 
. i v«ars and wh€thir 
itava changed and If corractlva action Is necessary. 
G. Survalllanca and Enforceaent 
r W . r . s 
systematic survalllanca and aforcaaent. 
s 3 E S £ | ^ K s ^ i r -parmlttad usas of tha SNA. To data, tha landwnars onj ^  ^ ^ 
of tha SNA hava baan •xtra^ lyhalpfu1'" Jest Ions ragardlng the Persons wishing to report Is?? A?ia wildlife3 s ^ ' s ^ r JsK'Jss sruiici;.. 
EMS 
portabl. t r « « £ . " S T - —J* s - r . ^ 
•S S i r * ^ sl?ndf.Sr Cl.«?li>9 "shoot..9 •"» 0 , h , r 
reason Is not permitted. (See action 2.3). 
Ci., Mb 
SECTION 2. STRUCTURE At0 FACILITIES 
A. Acces* 
.cc... „«.SN* 25M 1 3 »!"* 
ttie section I In* * * 2 county road, and state trunk 
This r o * he. been • ]J J ^ / ^ t S n t of Tren.port.tlon <DOT> 
VSSU 1 ^ ; ; , ^ ^ ™ S T f t t S i 
Tt^o # . i« . .o^* ' *or^urch. * .d^for^Mf l lw«y ssffs-sryswisiss'w -*.. .•.«• —*•»• 
- , M n t vehicle access on the old public rood segwnt Is | , " ' + e d * TM ^ nis ~t >»«> putiic.ii* sx.rs£k. nw.» 
e s u t l . (ran UN • • ' •> * to tho J r i j j S been M l M t o i . Tho 
no turnaround. Tho condition°* t j o ' condition duo to soopogo 
Mrtorn holt of or . . . * • • * froM tl»o springs. Other than f - . . unnecessary. No road 
activit ies "> tor l»d voMcIo J L " T ™ „ t l r . a public r lpht-ofno* 
loprowdoonts « ^ fh . s f w r n a r i f M </« of Soctlon ( f r o . th . » comor of on » , to tho SE corn^ ^ ( o r 
Hi S M S TfS^dli i oi tjrj?#»it-0f?!iy .nor. It Intorsocts H*. 
200 In the SN cornor of Soctlon 28. 
Action 2.1 to t r a n t f r road " » to OMR 
B. Signing 
Tho objactlvos of s'gntnfl »ro '^'^^M^oT^slS'need' 
and provide basic n Tf^ js presently an antranca sign and to ba surveyed and posted. 7JJ™ Is p cr««k. An Inforaatlonal 
sirr^t!,jr,r.?irr»oSci-;nr.r.. 
Action 2.2 Survay and post boundaries 
Considerations: 
aariwriswsss.'ss's"™ "" 
and In SNA site f i l e s ) . 
tetto.2.3 Post 2 aid It loirtl r . l « ml " 9 n S 
Considerations! 
js'srs^r? iss-»«* •««^ o¥s:Tn!?n,^  M 
restricted by debris piles. 
Cons I derations! 
fftt"« « — 
fishing and deer •»"**?• '1 * rt-nd# a r # not allowed except that 
%Z>T£i S£-£ ^ttri&rs 
c. PowerIIne 
A CIMn.rtw-F.IO County gl.etrl« f m 
tt.^th s i * of 1*. old re* . ^ 3 « • J J * MrblclW. 
The electronic company sprayad under t P» objectives. In 
r » M . TM. I. •»""» » { " * ' ' ' £ S £ £ £ Z cortrol 
th. " 1 ^ *{J . " " M M C - T Y »pro«I—t.lv . - n r tlon bodarlng the SNA. m i i » m « 




SECTION 3. VEGETATION MANAGE?*^  
A. Plant Oweunltles 
" K ' » - S / S S E ™ 
2) 
3) 
fclHt*. .h.iy«« °< •««*»«« proc«"« «"> °< 
•cologlcai theory, and 
Mk« posslbla an accurate assessment of tha affects of 
anthropogenic pollutants 
This Information Is u ^ f u l ^ ^ ^ " a ^ l d u c a t ^ o n c t " r e s e a r c h Interest 
protection goals, and P r 0 T O t * * * particularity suited for long-terw 
in the si te. Iron a 5 l i ! t ! % o X « • + » « Forestry and Biological 
•onltorlng because I f f I v « l y p r e s e r v e s a continuous record Station, and because the peat errecTiv-iy y 
of errvl ron«»ntal change. 
The «ost unique plant coejwJ'^aV[ ' f« I tu rewI th Its associated 
swa»p-seepege slope f 9 r # s # O f%ttentlon *or research and classrocw 
flora has been the primary cawunlty type hove not 
b~n , y » W l c . l Y . . T o n t c r y o« th. pMt I , 
M t t . r understanding of t h a i oca I y ogy t o u „ a a r | . , of this 
i m u n to «rtqu.t.ly d.1 ln~t» ' o r d . r to .«.l i»t. th. 
S s E S w S s 5aa-— *"" 
Action 3 . . OMcrlh. and d a l l n . . ! . Hi. analogical hou-K^rl.. ot i i= 
con I for » . a ^ » - M « W " ° P * ( ° r M t 
Considerations: 
sis a i t s a s = = " - ™ 
boundaries. 
Action 2.2 Describe and delineate the ecologica. ooundarles of the 




oattarns, exposition and quality. Map tha axtant 
ttiasa hydrologIc/vagatatIon conditions. 
A ^ . r r i h * Mat stratigraphy* Including dapth, 
conI far saanp-saapajs slopa forast typa. 
c. Vagatat Ion - avaI ] jg ^ c u r r a n t ' s2Tbounoary, %z<ssr.i's;!?!: rsnr— d™,** of «>. 
ccMunlty typa. 
B. Rara Spaclas 
Tha consarvatlon of • n d a n ^ ^ ^ ™ a f ™ % i ' s . S P A t a alnlnufi. 
At t h w . T . 1-0 . t « t . » p ~ l . » t t a t S i r ^ o M , 
«r l . t l n i a * • * *J"1 J j ! 1 1 J" ^ J J i w r s . Both s r . nssocl«t«<l 
iass iTJS^s.Txrsr .rsiv.- -»^  ^  
datamlnad. 
Action 3.4 fcn,t«- ."1 Mnln'1'' """""" 
Considerations: 
- n o a . E stabl Ish a rapllcabla cansuslng p r o c d r e t o p e r j l t Scopa tsTaoii> r | i status In the 5Nn. systamtlc ravarlf Icatfon of tha spacias STATUS 
Additional • P * C | V " BJJJJ ^ ! I ? r ' l S » t i ° r " " d P a b S « P ^ l t h . 
S n y S r i S ^ J l prior to .sfbllshln, prior to .sfbllsh-
Ing a aonltorlng program. 
Considerations: 
DMlgMtlor. - It r ^ r S T " . 1 ^ 
daslgnete the rare plant hablta ^ requires 
Spr.ST, Boa SHA. * . * • £ » • • » » c o j l d ^ I S . 5 l I . 2 d a proparty Interest In the parce . This e«mi ^ MMnhlp irrjsws^-*>» 'n-sst'"5*to"" por,'°" 
Parcel A containing the rare plant habitat. 
SECTION 4. ADJACENT LAM/S 
U M - J ~ « • to sprtf^'*?„** "" * , ' S r t " t * t M 
protection and Manage—- • o f * • S M* 1 , 1 
1 The vegetalIon Is continuous and of a qualIty similar to that 
belngprot acted on the SNA.' 
2. They contain significant natural features. 
3. Land usa act ivi t ies would thraaten Important nature! features 
protectad In the SHA. 
4. Thay affact SHA «anege«ent and/or eforce«ent capabilities. 
In the following sactIon »»rrand^ng lai^parco^s vl # * l ! r p o u n d _ 
protection or foTtlabar products. 
Ifig lands i r # county • • •or raiatlna to thtst county lands wi l l 
«•»? 28 "n< N 1/2 Section 33 uhare protection neads have been 
- a portion of the E 1/2 W 1/4 fC 1/4, Section 33 
•pS/aSSS/S !^*' , 
conifer svaap-seepage slope forasT Typ«» Malawi* n«»u<fc>sa occurs In 
county I and t = . . r d , « . 
craek (Parcal B). 
St.fv.1 - P r i o r , am.rt t . lp. W l u l l n « l ^ » » '« • P " * - * * , p , c l " 
under the Minnesota Endangered Species Act. 
SIM Con. ld ir .UoM - l ! ' ! [ !2 j !^ i" i^ O ! ) n |?Sd*st5 . iT , ( l 0M» $ » 
^ h M w n w , o , n f r o * location In Section 33 since 1927. 
te7toT«~~<».r.J. conservntlon action .Ith landcn.^ -. P.rc.1 * 
• M SNA Boundary V 
— - Stait Highway I , ( 
^ B & a v a l R o a d <• I 
UnmprovM Road y y 
• Building / 
f C amawry > 
ConlouHnlj^vaM^fSSL 




SCCTION 5. MMMSEtCKV COSTS Mt> IHtWEHTATION 
Act Ions r a c « - I . « J . » • -
«-!«"=»'• ***-*" **—• «•'"""""" 
•d In an SNA stiff •••bar's salary. - , 
labor nwdi an provided whir* po*»ioi*» 
MMnlstrattva and 
dlffarant budgat sourcas. TJI» • * • « l t d l * j « j j r F ^o^^odata 
OT 0 • , , ~ , o r ~ h 
category. 
t J J l t h#w«ww to hava • nachanlsa that bow allow c o*~ pr Ji s^gy^ari; j?* »»^aq=.:gras: ... 
Saaa WJEFrffiSw sicas -sss sw-^SshS-,nd (C'"'~r actions laportanf for raasons othar than abov . 
. . . A k .x m-^fint OP rtduct tht vuln#r«blIIty 
flmyp f tetlfrMf Actions t h l t P t riTirafiatInn. That Is# r. is lissi s ^ ^^^r^Ki^u^iiiirinit. 
I . thraafanad on th l t J S n n f o r a a l »o«. I t is not 
£ 2 S t ^ U a T ^ i r y to - . n t a l n tha a . a - n t . 
lirniin II 
SVfiifoiTCSSSTSSSS-tai^  -SNA wstandttrd 
raqutraasnts. 
£ £ £ . %o£tl!Z ad . IM . t ra t l»a ooor«.,»tlon. . « . 
In t h . t « t . and t h . M M b. r -
xsrut T. SSPssiS& « « r c . 
rasrfs T r^^ ct.??-
avallabll i ty of tfUcfrciLi*tanco# so dictate end oarltar atad soonor than acMdulad If c l r ^ s t a M ^ M d i ^ tka "co-ants" col-
schadula actions wil l not st-ffor as ___.I»,III+W for carrying out tha 
S T * . OHR unit l ^ ' V « r " i 2 a o ^ f . 3 . and p r -srjans; BET."- ss«— -s—-
daacribad In this plana 
MMimSTMTIff ACTIOW T 1 
projac+s ! Action 1.5 Navlaa Stro«» M U t a t l»#ro»«»nt 
Actio* 2.4 Rsqaast oloctrlc ! *>•»» •» contact DM prlo ( 
I I M M h l M I M . i k l 
Action 4.1 P»rsao eo**n* t ton action \ ^ , t , 
Action I .J W f ' Y IM Action 2.1 ItaqMlt DOT to tronsfar rooa aasawrrs 
OKNATIOML ACTIONS 
Action 1.6 Monitor Visitor lapacts 
Action 2.1 Establish poraanant plots or tranaacts 
Action 3.2* Invaatlgato hy<rolos» 
Action J.2b Sarvoy and daacrlbo poot soil anlt 
Action J.2e Surny agitation ^ 
Action J.« Monitor C| Wl» t lM and H 
Action 2.2 Survoy and post boandarI* 
Action 2.3 Post 2 rulas and ragulatlons signs 
SNA « Sclontlfle and Natarsi Aross 
FDR • Forestry 
F • Flihsrlss 
UM • UnNarslty of I * Flald Biology Program 
M • Mlnorsls 
EG • Englnaarlng 








Pltata I fhsso I I Co-ant. 
F0« 
SNA/r ongoing ravla 
MS SNA SNA IM/SNA SNA SNA SNA 
X SNA 
x SNA/Maquast Natars t o assist , cooplata 
prior t o Forast Unit 
Plan prop. 
X SNA/M cooplata prior to Forast Unit prap. 
X SNA/NHP 
X StW/WF 
X EG/* 
X N 
